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e Renovation Proj
It became apparent that the time had come to refresh
and repurpose the Memorial Union - our university's main
gathering place - so we began to design the renovation in
August 2004.
The Memorial Union plays a key role in the life of the
university. As its name indicates, the Union serves as a "living"
memorial to unfulfilled dreams of the young men and women
of FHSU who served in the Armed Forces and gave their lives
in defense of our freedom. And it supplements the educational
experience of current students who dare to dream of a brighter
future.
We hired Howard and Helmer Architects, Wichita, with
David White as principal architect and Phillip Jordan as project
architect. The general contractor was Paul Wertenberger
Construction, with Steve Paul the partner in charge. The
mechanical, electrical and plumbing engineer was Brack and
Associates, Topeka, withLes Brack as principal engineer
and David Lane as project engineer. The structural engineer
was Dudley Williams and Associates, with Ron Brown as
principal engineer. The mechanical/plumbing contractor was
Glassman Corporation, with Curt Unrein as project manager
and Dave Schoendaller as project superintendent. The electrical
contractor was RDH Electric, with owner Bob Herl and project
superintendent Bob Dreiling.
The budget for the project" $8,364,000 ~~ will be paid
entirely from student fees, and I commend the students for their
foresight in voting to approve the fee increase.
Construction began in November 2005 and was completed
this August. The original 94,000~square~footbuilding was
expanded by 2,700 square feet.
Highlights of the project include the creation of a bronze
Tiger in the new circle drive at the reconstructed west entrance,
a new atrium entrance and refurbished Sunset Lounge, a new
plaza facing the Quad, cleaning of the masonry, new windows
and doors, a new roofing membrane, a new elevator, a new
Student Health Center, new offices for student activities, the
new Cody Commons student lounge and food service in the
lower level, an expansion of the Barnes and Nobles book store,
complete renovation of the food court and dining area, an
expanded Student Service Center, and reorganized second floor
administrative offices.
We welcome you to Fort Hays State University's new
showplace for campus and community activities.
-

Dr. Edward H. Hammond
President

+++

The newly renovated Memorial Union serves as the
community center for the Fort Hays State University campus.
Students, faculty, administrators, alumni and guests are
welcome to discover the facilities, services and activities
available.
The opportunities inside are almost limitless! The Memorial
Union is the place where friends meet to enjoy various facilities,
relax in a quiet spot or just have fun. The Union thrives on
campus involvement. Activities, events and services open to
all include a variety of dining options, meeting and special
event facilities, the Student Service Center, lounges, computer
stations, the Student Health Center, Cody Commons,
Commerce Bank, the Mail Center, the University Bookstore,
and a host of special events.
As a conference and meeting center, the Union hosts
thousands of scheduled events annually. The Memorial Union
is all about people, and some of FHSU's most active groups
call the Union home. Organizations such as the Student
Government Association, the University Activities Board,
Diversity Affairs, Greek Life, and offices housed in the Center
for Student Involvement offer students the opportunity to be
involved in campus activities.
The activities in the Union are extensive and diverse.
Madrigal Dinners take place annually in December, Creation
Station programs offer students the opportunity for creativity,
and UAB and other groups offer a diverse series of activities.
In Tiger Cove students can surf the Internet, play pool or
challenge others in foosbalL
In addition, the Union is an important part of the
FHSU educational program, providing opportunities for
student development through active participation in student
organizations, employment and self-directed activities. It
provides for cultural, social and interactive events, giving
maximum opportunity for growth in individual social skills and
group effectiveness.
Meeting student needs is a top priority in the Memorial
Union. Find out what awaits you. The Union is your center for
university activities and services. The only way to know it is to
visit it.
Bill Smriga
Director, Memorial Union
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-lilteres -ina union builamg
was expressed by afaculty-alumni group
at homecoming, with student interest soon
following.

•

1942

The old Gymnasium-Woman's
Building was converted into a social building and
began serving asa student center.

1945

Permission was granted by the Board
ofRegents tocollect student union fees at $5 per
semester and $2 per summer session.

1957

Groundbreaking ceremonies were
held onFeb. 12, 1957.

FIRST FLOOR

1958

The first unit ofthe Memorial
Union was completed and was dedicated on Oct.
18, 1958. Cody Commons was remodeled and
incorporated into the new building asthefood
service center. Built at no cost to Kansas taxpayers
at $851,600.

1960

To provide anaddition tothe
building, the Memorial Union fees were increased
to $7.50 asemester and $3 a summer session,
beginning Sept. 1,1960.

1970

Annex tothe Memorial Union was
completed, which added a 12-lane bowling alley,
billiards, snack bar, booths and lounge, bookstore,
theatre-television lounge, art gallery, a large
ballroom, and several new meeting rooms.

1992 Major renovation occurred tothe
Union cafeteria, Grab 'nGo and TV lounge.

1995

President Hammond appointed a
committee tostudy the Memorial Union and to
make recommendations for afacility capable of
serving FHSU well into the next century.

2003 Astudent referendum was passed to
assess students anadditional $6 per credit hour to
finance a renovation oftheMemorial Union.

SECOND FLOOR

2004 The architectural firm ofHoward
and Helmer Architects from Wichita were
selected to develop renovation plans, and a Union
Renovation Committee was formed to meet with
thearchitects.

2005

In November, construction began
on the nearly $8.5 million dollar renovation by
Paul-Wertenberger Construction from Hays.
The Memorial Union remained open and was
renovated inphases.

2007 The Memorial Union renovation
was completed, and grand opening celebration
activities were setfor August and September.

EVENTS
Union
Sunday, Aug. 19

Celebration Dinner (invitation only)

Monday, Aug. 20

Back to School Picnic
and Ribbon Cutting

Monday, Sept. 10

Festival Day

Tuesday, Sept. 11

Heritage Day

Wednesday, Sept. 12

Student Involvement!
Student Health Day

Thursday, Sept. 13

UAB Showcase Day

A special "thank you" to all the Union directors for their
years of service and support to the FHSU campus.
lilburn H. "Burnie" Horton- Fall 1958-Spring 1962
Jerry Ruttman • Fall 1962-Spring 1965
lynne Rogers • Fall 1965-Spring 1976
Jim Nugent. Fall 1976-Spring 1977
Steve Wood· Fall 1977-Spring 2004
BillSmriga • Fall2004-Present
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